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Ocean Updates 

Decision Not to Install Scrubbers Could Prove Expensive for ONE 
 
Ocean Network Express (ONE) could “pay the price” for not investing in scrubber 
technology. According to Alphaliner, the carrier will be more exposed than its rivals to the 
higher cost of low-sulphur fuel. 
 
The consultant said the Japanese carrier Is the only one of the top 10-ranked carriers that 
will have no ships equipped with exhaust gas cleaning systems that allow a vessel to 
continue to consume cheaper HFO (heavy fuel oil) after the IMO’s 0.5% sulphur cap 
becomes law on January 1. 
 
Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 
 
British Scientists to Track Down Sulphur Cap Cheats by Peering into the Clouds 
 
British researchers have developed a method to track down ships flouting the sulphur cap 
next year by watching clouds. The study was led by researchers from Imperial College 
London, together with University College London and the University of Oxford. 
 
Satellite tracking was used to show the relationship between cloud properties and the 
sulphur content of shipping fuels, something researchers say could help monitor 
compliance with the International Maritime Organization’s sulphur regulations that come 
into force on January 1. 
 
Emissions from ships contain several chemicals, including sulphate aerosols – small 
particles of sulphur and oxygen. The aerosols can act as seeds around which water 
droplets accumulate, causing changes in cloud properties that are visible to satellites. 
 
Read more in an article from Splash. 
 
Box Trade Demand Will Finally Surpass Supply Growth in 2020, Says Danaos 
 
Athens-based non-operating containership owner Danaos Corporation said it expects 
container trade demand will surpass supply growth next year. 
 
Chief executive John Coustas is bullish on the sector’s outlook, attributing the improving 
prospects to a combination of low orderbooks and the indirect windfalls for shipowners 
from the IMO’s 0.5% sulphur cap on marine fuel that comes into effect on January 1. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wlI5FbarCn2OJrjPxfuDTCL6seUg5iVRwi7HjLD7yGhNkL2rGFYj_TTDTfUuPNTnc3OIXykiRG7oy6HPSU0IHfyRSiWW6uwSAP6-TICH56875wtHF-_OldfyYOm7dBdmyciWwMN2tI6NijsYyfuupjA5I2sp6VKm94rJzoOGGqCJ_lNZm1pSudH4fqrAK_eogSlZLDpOXY2lFkCpesw4F8xX0RvfD-ZvKfLY951iU9g=&c=y2CNyzp8UqCzZDmuRN8Nu6v-UBO2CLvHbXcuAD9Z28Bx3NfGLw8NSw==&ch=0TL2GXcbhcly8MEyiAkphLoIENiTPRse85CK2TgCKBCqQCgSeLq3Cw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wlI5FbarCn2OJrjPxfuDTCL6seUg5iVRwi7HjLD7yGhNkL2rGFYj_TTDTfUuPNTn77uSnprflxRgYFaka9cro3LnpjzZBuLGu3nuaLQnMe4QgD7BKtc1j-qcqkbC5YtyIGVbFIDxDVFrbT-JREifib4s3jIrvM15l3fr7c5mBnXdl0YS_KB_-vmM30f91Yh1GBPFtqapPBMGCRbWv_GRpR_QbHxiSSI5S3WvPuAvmINdpUiX5UAbFNL-vOPUNGQS&c=y2CNyzp8UqCzZDmuRN8Nu6v-UBO2CLvHbXcuAD9Z28Bx3NfGLw8NSw==&ch=0TL2GXcbhcly8MEyiAkphLoIENiTPRse85CK2TgCKBCqQCgSeLq3Cw==


 
“We are aligned with the shipping analyst reports, and our expectation is that container 
trade demand growth will outpace supply growth for the first time in almost 10 years,” said 
Dr Coustas. 
 
Read more in an article from gCaptain. 
 
Name Change of Maersk Legal Entities 
  
In an advisory issued yesterday, Maersk notified customers that, as of November 16, it is 
aligning the naming of its legal entities and related trading names to the Maersk name, in 
cases where such entities serve both its Ocean and Logistics & Services businesses 
(former Maersk, Maersk Line and Damco names). 
 
This will effectively change its legal entity name from Maersk Line A/S to Maersk A/S. 
 
This is a name change only and should have minimal impact on customers. The parent 
company remains A.P. Møller - Mærsk A/S. 
 
To ensure that invoices are processed correctly and all payments are made, customers 
may need to update their tax reporting, internal master data and invoice registration 
systems to reflect the change in name. 
 
Bills of lading with the old name, issued before November 16, will remain valid until the 
shipment is completed. 

 

 

 

  

  

 
  

 

 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

Resumption of Exports of Canadian Pork and Beef Products to China 
 
The Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) announced that pork and beef products from 
eligible establishments in Canada that are processed on or after November 5, 2019 may be 
exported to China. 
 
The CFIA will begin issuing export certificates for compliant pork and beef products to China 
from all eligible establishments. 

 

 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

International Business/Government 

EU’s Barnier Warns of Tough Times Ahead on UK Trade Deal 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wlI5FbarCn2OJrjPxfuDTCL6seUg5iVRwi7HjLD7yGhNkL2rGFYj_TTDTfUuPNTn5oFKDp0jljMQc4r6KTEK1DhARERME5z217YUSvSFAkDYoaLhhls-sDn0qii2nbL4bQ-LVvNMe1GL56BLUl5wMSkwMVoDjhuK8pcH25jstGSG13gqA9l9D_KLYv1mv3gx6nI5aRuXlsXRooQqiE32LXYD4XD2VDV6JQ-llbUtVi3wxjcnxE25ow==&c=y2CNyzp8UqCzZDmuRN8Nu6v-UBO2CLvHbXcuAD9Z28Bx3NfGLw8NSw==&ch=0TL2GXcbhcly8MEyiAkphLoIENiTPRse85CK2TgCKBCqQCgSeLq3Cw==


European Union Brexit negotiator Michel Barnier on Tuesday drew the battle lines for the 
upcoming free trade talks with the U.K. once it has left the bloc and warned Britain not to 
undercut EU standards. 
 
Barnier said the trade talks after Britain leaves as expected on January 31 might be as 
tough as the long-running Brexit divorce negotiations, which have consumed much of the 
last three years. He said whatever trade agreement emerges, it will cost U.K. businesses, 
since they would now be outside the 28-nation bloc. 
 
Read more in an article in the Chicago Tribune. 
 
Peugeot and Fiat Chrysler Merger Will Mean More Pain in Automotive Logistics 
 
The intended merger announced last week of Peugeot SA (PSA) and Fiat Chrysler 
Automotive (FCA) is another development in the rationalization of the internal combustion 
engine vehicle sector. 
 
FCA has been attempting to find a partner to merge with for the best part of a decade, 
while Peugeot needs to sustain the momentum that it achieved after its near-death 
experience in 2013. 
 
The merger makes some sense in that it would create the fourth largest vehicle 
manufacturer in the world, with a strong presence in both Europe and North America and a 
reasonable presence in China. The potential for rationalization of product types and 
engineering platforms would be substantial. Greater purchasing leverage on the supply 
chain would be a vital aspect of any merger and the concentration of the production base 
would be important. 
 
Read more in an article from Transport Intelligence. 

 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

Other Business 

Freight Forwarding Set for First Full-Year Contraction in a Decade: Transport 
Intelligence 
 
The global freight forwarding market is set to record its first full-year contraction in a 
decade, following a “torrid start” to 2019, according to the upcoming Global Freight 
Forwarding 2019 mid-year report by Transport Intelligence (Ti). 
 
Analysis by Ti indicates that the global market contracted by 1.4% in the first half of 2019, 
with the analyst now projecting an overall contraction in real terms in 2019 of around 1.3% 
– the first since the global financial crisis. 
 
Read more in an article from Lloyd's Loading List. 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wlI5FbarCn2OJrjPxfuDTCL6seUg5iVRwi7HjLD7yGhNkL2rGFYj_TTDTfUuPNTn7rNuWnYCyBGXHEknV8sQA6XvY1nvmyExIkY6ACAPUmw2gnGS4TnClNEy-bHzLXt8zY6HvKXbIuu_hQUOA8lI-BhfmA5ryZztERffoithLJOENN6IB3i0JFh6N016svRJbCf3fV_VzHkLOyw0R-07HwB7o--5vsoS&c=y2CNyzp8UqCzZDmuRN8Nu6v-UBO2CLvHbXcuAD9Z28Bx3NfGLw8NSw==&ch=0TL2GXcbhcly8MEyiAkphLoIENiTPRse85CK2TgCKBCqQCgSeLq3Cw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wlI5FbarCn2OJrjPxfuDTCL6seUg5iVRwi7HjLD7yGhNkL2rGFYj_TTDTfUuPNTn2Y9Wt-VGtImi2NNL1ywm97ARSNW6C5CJgr82_L-93SR21GiGe1ss4R57sKHNRTs4_10fLhyiE4a4vKAu0kzWN9vB_3Ab68u5LYaeS50pqRmF0Y3_5DmUu6tFawMqrKChhZymnQftKBNT8stXTdeDmdmdfniW63gl6R1W-Nb6HL3DCdyGJAnpILhYvMZ67VObuxi_EwKs7e4=&c=y2CNyzp8UqCzZDmuRN8Nu6v-UBO2CLvHbXcuAD9Z28Bx3NfGLw8NSw==&ch=0TL2GXcbhcly8MEyiAkphLoIENiTPRse85CK2TgCKBCqQCgSeLq3Cw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wlI5FbarCn2OJrjPxfuDTCL6seUg5iVRwi7HjLD7yGhNkL2rGFYj_TTDTfUuPNTnMstvwf1Sj_8uZzYJ-hDX0HPpAYS7wookUwjvRTdfzXsbMNvWCRNuBOMj9JnQKcVmjLtAYeeJpp15nYsnXYBiMCo4ZERFuA4SWyxPMOUW7h4qL3R1OMwZtAAvKCaQIxU0K1afxLROBGcUZ7UeL9__nwIpwvfWTzMaJ1u_QjS13LT7rc-b-aEOcNjW6jg7h-ztO-6FAAtqTY5QHO8tFlbnNSVxHvpnc2u7EKPTtNnJ_j4_v0mVtil0JLoDKCzCcTO6&c=y2CNyzp8UqCzZDmuRN8Nu6v-UBO2CLvHbXcuAD9Z28Bx3NfGLw8NSw==&ch=0TL2GXcbhcly8MEyiAkphLoIENiTPRse85CK2TgCKBCqQCgSeLq3Cw==

